
Attention All Maverick Boys & Girls Clubs of Amarillo Members and 

Families 
 

We first want to say how much we appreciate your patience and cooperation in assisting us to carry out 

protocols to ensure the health and safety of our children, families, and staff. Our top priority is SAFETY 

FIRST! We have been and will continue to follow and keep you apprised of the developments on the 

Coronavirus (COVID-19). It is our belief that keeping you informed about the situation in our community 

is essential and will allows us all to be prepared in the future. 

Due to the daily changes in this situation, we wanted to be sure to notify you of our approach to prepare 

our Club and protect our families and staff. As local authorities present information, we will make 

decisions based on the facts and do what is best for our community. Just know that we understand that 

if at any time you decide to keep your child home rather than have them attend the Club we respect and 

support that decision. 

Preventive Measures: 
The City of Amarillo Public Health Department has advised that we follow our guidelines in regards to 

health and safety, consistent cleaning and sanitation throughout the day, frequent handwashing of all 

children and staff, disinfection of high-touch surfaces with EPA-approved cleaners and wipes, and well 

as encouraging containment of coughs and avoid touching of faces, noses, mouths, or eyes. 

How You Can Help: 

 Keep sick children home, especially if there has been a persistent cough, fever, diarrhea, or 

vomiting in the past 24 hours. The only way we can help prevention of spreading of any disease 

is to stay away from others. 

 If we must call you to pick up a sick child, please come quickly. This will also help in the 

prevention of spreading disease. 

 Please don’t medicate and send sick children to the Club. Medication doesn’t prevent the spread 

of germs and children as well as staff will still be at risk. 

Containment Strategies 
If a case of COVID-19 is confirmed in Amarillo, then we will follow decisions made by the school district 

as well as the Public Health Department. 

The Maverick Boys & Girls Clubs of Amarillo policy is that if the Amarillo Independent School District 

announces closure we will do so as well.  

How You Can Help: 

 Practice good handwashing practices at home. Wash hands a minimum of every 2 hours for 20 

seconds with good friction using soap and water. 

 Keep calm and talk to your children and family members to ease their fears. The COVID-19 virus 

for the most part is mild or non-symptomatic but can be most harmful to those that are older 

and may have underlying medical issues. Consult the Center for Disease Control and Prevention 



for the most accurate source of information and will help you make decisions based on facts and 

help you and your loved ones to keep calm. 

 Begin creating a plan in the event of school closures by consulting with other family members, 

neighbors or older children who can help with younger children as a back-up plan. 

The Maverick Boys & Girls Clubs of Amarillo continue to keep our families and communities in prayer 

that we will not be affected and that we will all do our part to take care of each other by being cautious. 

If you have any questions, please contact our office at (806) 372-8393 and speaking to our Compliance 

Director, Summer McCampbell. 

Thank you for allowing your children to be a part of our organization and your continued patience 

during this trying time. Let’s continue to work and support one another, and we will overcome this 

TOGETHER! 

 

Best regards, 
 
 
 
 
Donna Soria 
Chief Executive Office 


